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CAME BACK FROM THE GRAVE
THIRTEEN

MINERS
ARE SAVED

Shut Off Prom Light, and Afmost Hope-

less, Exist for Twenty Days in
the Depths of the Earth

Lent, France, Mnrth S0.-Fou- rtsA

minor entombed In tke Courrlers mlno

At the tim of tke dleaeter oa Mare

10th were taken out Alive this morning

by a, tarcklng jwcljr exploring l

working. They Mvod tO daya with m

light, and little air. With oa esoop-tio- a

Mil were welt, but could Mt have

lived, long ,
When cut off Wjr tko explooioa tkey

took refuge la tke stable wboro tke

rnulwi wm kept. Tkey ubelated for

, Tho Divlno Sarah in Texas.
Iouton, Tex., Marck 30. Mme.

Barak Bernhardt, tke great French
tragedienne, And ker company of French
nctora, Arrived bar tkl morning by
cpeeial train from San AntOAio And wm
given an enthusiastic ovation by her
numerous admirers. Bho will glvo only

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE,

Money Saving
Bargains

OFTERED DUEINO THIS OEEAT OUTDOWN SALE. T1IB PRICES

IN EVEEY DEPARTMENT OUT TO QUICK. WE WANT

TO REDUCE ENORMOUS STOCK TO DO Tjnfl WE KNOW

WE HAVE TO MAKE LIBERAL CONCESSIONS TO CUSTOM.

THIS PRICE OVER CAREFULLY DON'T

DDLLY DALLY IF WANT TO OBT BEST PICK WHILE

ASSORTMENTS LABOE. SPRING'S SB.

C1IANDISE.

M Ory Wool CTotk Drtn
Qmmii, while tkT mt, T'i.t..''

45e CryUl Wk Mlk yd n
66 Hoavy Dre Tffot SSMk, trwl'

HortmMt, wblU tkey yd M

a0 Daaiik Cloth, yd lttt
Pria out Away a H Pise

Drew Go4a and Silks.
Beet 10 Dreu dogbane, yd 7to
Beet Aproa Olnghemi, yd ...... fe
Beet Standar C&Meeee, yd ....4e
Best 813e Outiog Flanneli, yd i
7e Striped Ourtaia Sarin,

yd 4c
Beet 7e Oraeh Toweling, yd ..fe
Heme Lining, 36 in-- yd k U
36 in. Bieaeked MhiIIbs, yd ....6e
$1 White Bed Spreads 79c
75c Double Blankets, ptlae ...AH
ltttc Fancy Oretesi, yd ....81-3- e

50 doz. Towelt
3, 5c. eWe, 8 1-- and 10c

3Se Bleached Table Damajk, yd Se
Better osei at snaller prices.

8fie Panama Oleth Goods lfic
S5e Best Irish Liaea Dress Geeds,

yd 18

Linings. .5c, 8 e and 10c
75c Turkish Tapeatry, yd 4oc
6J5 Black Moreen, price yd
75a Black Vehreti, yd 8
5000 of Babroideriea

2c, Sc, 5c, 8c, and lOe
Great Auortment of Mnslla Ua--

derwear, beautiful quality. Skirts,
49c to $1; Gewot 45c, 75

four rift. i( lk lunches tWlr doad

comrade took down the day of the etta-nete-

and then on tbo grain and

took down for the stock.

ARE TJD3

OUR AND

OUR

ERS. READ LIST AND

YOU TID3 THE

ABE ALL BB8T

Pwi

Cord

latt.

dews

Laee

3Vie

Drees

Dxeaa

..3fic

ydi

50c,

water

THIS

Wall Street Guemec Peace.
Xow York, Maroh SO. Xows om tk

block oxobaAg from tbo bituminous
meeting U eouotruol favorable, and. In-

duced eoaadeat buying. A h roMlt tk
rrJeuu ft weuM anyspmo

Chicago Market.
Ckleago, Mnrek S0.-W- keal 77 ?Tj

cota, 44Vts not. MV4K.

two performances in tkU olty and will
open her farewell eagegemaat to lKkt
At the Auditorium witk "Camilla,"
one of her moat famous rolee, Tomer-ro-

ulgkt ke will play "La Sor-elcrc- "

Prom kore lime. Ilerabardt
will go I Tyler, where eke will give
but a elngle performance.

and S; Coreot Covets, 8c, lie,
15, Me and Mcj DraweiC, la,
Wc and Sic, sale ptUea.

RIBBON'S ....!, U,U, U, Vl

813c asd IN y4

LADIB8 8TO0KING8
8c, 10c, ISV&c, 15c and

LADIES' 1R?DRWRAR .,
19c, SSc asd 3c

5000 yds of Laces, all kinds and
maker, 1c, Sc, 3c, 5c, efte, 8 L3c
.... .... ., ........... .and 10c

NotionePiBs le paper; Heeks and
Byes 1c paper; Sans Silk 1W
ball; 800 Spool Thread le apoel.
Tbeusands of ether: artielea cheap.

6 Take Girdle Corsets, priee 30c
Wo sell the beet wearing Corset on
earth, tke WARNER'S RUST

PROOF, prises 49c, 75e and Me
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Sic. 35c and 45c
MBN'S SOX 3c. 6 Vie, 81-3- e k 10c
MBNS PANTS

75c, 98c, $1.2 aad $1.60
MBNS SUITS $4.95, ffl.90 k $8.50
LADIES' FINE SHOES

L3, $1.75 and $8.00
LADIES' NBW 15 SUITS ..f9.90
LADIES W.OO COVERT JACKETS,

priee $3.43
LADIES' 3.50 SWELL HATS,

price $1.98
CHILDREN'S HATS, 25c, 39c, 49c
LADIES' GLOVES ALL PRICES.

Corner of
and Court Streets

Salem'sGfeatestGtowingStofe
McEVOY BROS. Commer-

cial

IDAHO

COLLEGE
BURNS

Main Building of University
Destroyed at Early Hour

This Morning

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Mosoow. Idaho, March Ml. The am!m'(

balidUe: of tke Idaho State University"

wm destroyed by Are early this mora
lag. Tke fire wao discovered by tka
Might watchman At I o'clock. It start-o- d

Ia tke tftrie' roet room, following tke
(NtertoUoRMt debate held met algki

U, 400,000. witk $100,000 lBMniNOI

o

Mlaws AMd Operators.
iNdmaattoU. lad.. Marck SO. A

tommNNicatioM from tke opratra rot
aatrdlBs; am Appeal to tke I'rmddeNt w

ooneldorod At tk mlMera' eefweee
tkm motnimn, aa4 Rlod for fatMro ref-ro- .

Tke (actloB of kaIh tke
M4 1a iodividHal dUtriots, aa aakod
by OpoMtor F. U NobUmt, who offor
to rm tke ItHM Male, waa takes p

A ad dloiMea.
I MMokell made a lottj; opoeck, diMtiM-la-

At toNgtk the roeolHtlOB to s4kb tht
lAdivldwal Male. Ho mM he had tele-gram- s

from operAtora, whoao iaterrets
wore voted agalBt a Msttlement, saying
if tho Piltebwrg Coal Company oeatlu-h-

to erte at an AdVAace, their
mlaee wowld do M. He nxpreeeed bis
regard for thoee wWm Jadgmoat dif
fera from bis. He referred to tho at
tack of yeeterday by Parker and aald
If the mlaora believe In kla )Mironal ia
ttgrity aa4 dgment as to what U bolt
for thorn waa shaken, ko keld be seat
home and relieved of all reepeaelbility.

Mitchell Is daflaltely recorded as fa- -

voriag ompbatiaall' tke Bobbins plaR

Ut wrk tke mine If tke operator air
willing to tke IWnt seal.
He imUetaaliated tke etatomoat to
Kooeevolt that SO par eeat of the ooal
toaaago of the country favors the Hob
Mm plaa.

MJtobaH aald tke taaaag roproated
by oparaiora wUllag W eompramlae waa
aot ooly la the eatral dlotrieta, bat ai--

ia the aootkwoH.
Tka eoaveatioa thia afterttooa adopt'

d a roMlwttoa ancWr which there wilt
bo bjo airiko Aaywkore, wxoopt whore tke
local miao operator rofwn U aigo the
1WMI Male.

Dm Macao, la.. Marh SO. The op

orator and mine wafkara of law tki
aft eracea-hol-d a mooting, and will aiga

aa agr commit If tb IMS aoalo la adopV

d by tho IaaHaaapaiM eoaveatlc.

Kow York, March SO. Tho anthra-

cite ofoeatcra aro ia ooaaianl eoauaaai-oatio- a

witk Baar, and are awaiting aax
Umecy the reply of Mitchell to Haer's
talawam, aaklng if It was no that he

had ardorod tho wlnera Va atp Monday.

JKoUtl dealara today ordered aa ad
vance of bc dattar pr Urn ua aathra-oite- .

Waihlagtoa, Maroh SO. The oablaat
tbla afternoon ademraed after two

boara and a half dUsotiiaa of tho oca

Mtaatiaa, Loeb aBBoanoed that the
Precldoat bad Mt yet aaowerod the
operator 'a telegram, aad that probably

j no etepa woald bo takea la tho wattor
toaay.

Operator! Are Weakesisg.

WaahiagtOB, Maroh SO. The Preei-do- t

baa received a telegram from
Mltabell aad Rabbins, doclarlng that
at least 50 per caat of the operators are
wliMng to alga the scale demanded by

the minora. This ia takes to maaa the
minora believe there ia ao cauao for the
Preeldent'a interforenae.

o

Haxrard-Yal- o Dbat.
New Haves, Conn March SO. The

bbbvaI iatercollegiata debate between
teams of Harvard aad Yale wiU take
place bare this evening. The sobjeot
of the debate will bo as follows "Xc-aolTe-d,

tbat it woabl be for the later-oa- t

of New York city to owa its own

street railway system, the term rail-

way bring takea to mean elevated, sub-

way aa4 surface liaca "

COMING

FATHER
ABRAHAM"

Eleven Thousand Emigrants
Reach New York in

One Day

New York .Warrh SO. Over 11,000

Immigrants arrived la tka harbor of
New York Thursday oa board eeven

stoamealpa, frotav-UiiropoA- porta. Tklc

mtmber k aba rotord for a single day
which kac been made thwa far daring
the aaabaI aprlag innteh. Blllii laland,
wbera thoeo immlgranta arc examined
ami either rejected or Admitted to the
United StAten eaa car for Iom than
half of today's Arrivnlc, its limit be-

ing 5000 dally. Thot wko cannot bc
tended today will b kept In the harbor
oa Ibeir steamer nntll later la the weak
Thee immigrant Include the follow-

ing nalioaalltiear KaglUa, Irleh, Ger
man, Dwedva, llnngarlanc, Italian,
PortuariN' anil Rueelana.

SCALDED
HUSBAND

TO DEATH

tHocktoa, Cab. March SO Mr. Jn
DedHMts, wkot kvwjil crime la cabling

W knibaMd to death at Bear Valley,

MArlpaM eoanty, After finding bim In a

tavern la eompaay with Another wo-

man, la oao of tho moat horrible com-

mitted In that eoanty, remain stolid
and Indifferent. atk w In the Mariposa
eoanty jail, and rofaaoe to talk, having
rotalned eoaneel to dofood bar.

The woman played detective oa her
own aoooaat. too learned of the proa-ono- e

of her hwaband la the resort with
the woman. Her rago waa Indescrib-
able, erne oonaldafed boreolf Jilted and
wroagrd, sad mad dollberato propara-tioo-

for revenue. Whim bar baacMnd

aaopt ebo proeard a hettm of boiling
water and ponrod it over kirn. Driv-- a

frantic by paia aad terror, the boa-ban- d

ealbtd for help, any log hU wife
had attempted to kill him. lie mlor
dlrrf ' hla iajariea.

Ollletale belbyva all vldaaeo usees
ary to eoavlct hi la tbe kaacV of IJk

triot Attorney J. A. Adaleo, of Marl-po-

eoanty. Tbe eaao will be board
April tad.

ti

Navy Waste No Juak Ptiea,
Waobingtoa, D. CH Maroh . The

jmvy dopartmoat ia dkpaied to reeset
the piaa of placing a coot Mpoa repairs
of Heel vmioii. In the oa of woodon
ablpe tale restriction eaaU tea 'par
ooat of the coast of the now vatci, and
any each rule apprisod to steel vmwotc

wowld practically prohibit tho oarront
work of altorailoa, whbh may now bc
doaa oa board tbe battleeblpc aad arm

rod aralaera wlthoot spaainl authority
of fuAgreAs. Tbu tea par cent llmlta
tlos woabl interfere with alt of the
largar projeota for naval repair, such
as that recently aocompJiebed oa the
Indiana, and now proposed for the
Maaaaehutetta at the Brooklyn navy
yard.

Roar Admiral Cappt, the chief r

of the navy, ia of the opinloa
that tbe HmiUtioA sbowjd not be Jem

than "SO per coat, aad moot of tke na-

val experts believe that so special ad-

vantage la to bo derived from having a

limit of cost applied to repairs of steal
vessels, unices, of ooorie, congress Is

willing to maintain a large "rottoa
row" asd add sewabipa to the active
service each year to take tbe place of
those sent to tka yaak heap. The lim-

itation is propose sa a prevision in the
next naval appropriation act. And if
it la enacted into haw it is Hkeiy there
will be mock eeabarrosemeBt of the ser-

vice.

Ordered a Onuad Jury.
Now York, March J. Justice Dowl-iBg- ,

of the wpreaue court, has ordered
a special grand jury tius noraing to

iBsoraxee matter

WAS PUT
IN TRUNK

ALIVE

McVicar Died From Morphine
and Chloral or Else

From Suffocation

Btoektofl, Cal., Marck SO. Albert N.

McVicar came to kla death from mor-

phine And chloral poisoning. Coroaor

VeHtkwortk thU mernirig received the
following fram Boy Rogers, ahemtit at
Kan Francleooi "The examlaMien of
tho stomach, mncroaa and liver die
clotea a smalt tptantity of chloral, and
a largo quantity of morphine. Per-nmto-

effort wore made to find oyna
nine of potaeetam, bat tho result It
poeltlro proof of Its Absence." No mor
phine or chloral wore found la Mo
Vlcar'e or Mrs. LaDonx'h effect. Thia
pate the pros eon Uow again! a now
problem. Tbe Inoooat will bo hold thk
afternoon. The defeat will probably
b that Mea. LaDoux did not adminw-to- r

tho polooa, but It will probably bo
admitted that ebo did pat tke Imdy la
the trunk. Oatuner SoHtkwortk H now
positive McVicar waa put In Ike trunk
wkllo stilt nllve.

llAtobery on South Oeoa.

Ceoe Bay, March 0. II. 0, Van On-

sen, ataio Heb warden, baa Just let A

run tract to A. J. ahtVAge, of Marekfield,
to oonetruet a hatchery building on
South Cooa river, oh the alto where tke
operatlona have been carried on

far tbe past Ave years.
'lite building will bo HMuathUg of the

style of the Wallowa batohery, and will
bo IOI foot i Inohoa by 56 foot 4 lackus,
It will bo eoulpped with laX katchlag
trougba. aad it m oetimaiod that 10,

000,000 Med ran be baiobml each tea
sou.

"Tho building will bo only about half
tho sine of tho Wallowa sialism, but oa
account of tho mild eitmato bore," aald
Mr. VnwDueoa, "wo will bo able to
handle a great maay more ogga. Wo

eau carry oa mora than half of tho uork
out la tbe opoa."

While hare the nek warden will toiort
a alto for a hutobery oa tho OaquUte
river, to bo lu reodiac for fall work.
Heretofore tbe heavy logging lu the
difforoot forks of tho CoqutUe baa pro-voa'te- d

tho aeh from going up the
atraam far ooougot, aad ogga wore tak-

ea at the Coos river statloa aad batohod
aa! the email fry takaa ovar there In

btrgo milk oaaa aal teirnod Iomm whoa
thoy ware a eowple of laoboa bang. Mr,
VaaDusoa oanaidsra the Coos river
batobory oao of tho be location lu
tho Wast.

Tbe Miaeiupetia Murder.

(Four O'Otook Edition.)
Miaaonpotta, Marck SO. The attempt

U eoaaoot Petro Stoja with the murder
of tho six Iiolgarlaaa fullod. The fu 1

noruM were now loony, awoya aaat no.
bad beoa the leader of tho band of
which the dead woe members, but a

thoy wore not of hie party.

Will Keep Hand Off.

(Four O'CNook Edition.)
Waobingtoa, March SO. If the

President follows the cablaat'a advice
ho won't latarfero with the coal situa-

tion. It w understood he baa been
couaealed it will bo laaeVvisable to ap-

point a commleioB now. It baa been
polatad oat that tho minora and opera
toss have not oxbaustod all their moans
to avort a strike.

Preparing for a Strike,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Saginaw, Mloh, March SO. The Pore
Marquette road baa discontinued 21
trains oa Its various Usee la Mlehfgan

on account of the threatened coal
strike, and Its Inability to atoro eoal
for mora than SO days. It has confiscat-

ed all tho coal found.

Big Meeting Tonight.

SasU Cruz, Cal., March 30. The an-

nual students' conference of the Yeaag
Wemea'a Christies Association of the
Pacific elope opens tonlgbt at the Oapi-tola- ,

with 300 delcgatoa present. Miss
Bertha. OorJe, national secretary, Is Is
charge.

RIVER
BURSTS

SEYERE

Thousands of Acres of Grain
and Pasture Land Flooded

in California

(Four O'Clook Edition.)
Lodt, Cal., March SO. The Moke-lumn- e

levee, near Saeramonte, en tho
Sam Joaquin border, broke during tho
night. Thouaanda of ncrea of wheat
and pasture lauds are deeded. The cut
Is a quarter of a mile long, and much
llvoetoek ia threatened.

CROWD
PREVENTS

HANGING

Baltimore, Md., March SO This
morning dleordar jwevalw at Towaaeu,
tho county neat of Baltimore county,
where the autborltlM are endeavoring
to bang tho negro, Isaac Water, for
the murder a few weeha ago of an aged
toll-gat- o keeper named Beinkardt The
axolted mob tore down tho barricade
about tbe Jail yard, and tke pelleo were
unable to cope with It. The treec and
beueetope are fitted with taaisec of peo-4e-

.

The crowd la no denao the sheriff
ia unable to nxeoutc the prisoner.

llaltlmora, Md7"MaVsh SivWlnder
wua baugod at llitO. Ilaatruggled aal
fought until beaten into aubmbxion and
plaoad over the trap.

Bad of a Intarrotliig Life.
FloroHoo, Maroh SO. Tke daatb of

Siguom Jaaote White Mario has re-

vived tbe memoriae of bar remarkable
career aa a staunch Ally of Uiuaoppe
OaribabH, with whom eke went to the
vurloua eampalgae In wkieh ke fought
Aa a vouug girl named J4 Wbiic,
eke left her home at Cowea whiia elU'
la her loeaa to study art la haw aa(
Italy, atae wua tbe daugblor of n wit
kaowa lolo of Wight boat boildor I a
Italy eke utnoV tbe noquaintaa f
tho Ourlbaldl family, ami acted us a
ort of govornoM la tbe Uarilml--

la loiT Mbm Whito waa oagagi m

Jounwllotie work, and eoa4ribuld
KugUoh nowepapore artUkm tliug
witk too politloal ail nation ' la liaiv
About that tiaw she married Major
Alberto Mario, oao of OojrfbaJoVe oat
euro, hmo throw hetaolf witfc ardor into
the etrugH for Itultnu uMty ami waa
UaprUeaed witk bar husband for a

f two, being baalebed ia tbu
J Aftor a atajr in Amorioa Siguor

Higaora Mario rejoined GalUldi's
fclM & Mwlo returned her

UurualbHU work.
Witk OaribabH 'a "rod shirts' ' Mig

uorsv Mario went through the Italian
campaign of lite) and lfe0. Sbe had
oa several oeoa stone to eaoepe from
dangerous sotoatioM la dtsgukw ab'
frequently risked her life by taking the
plaoe of others who wore being pursued
and la immlaeut peril of capture. (Jar
Ibabli spake of her aa tbe braveet wu
man of modern time aad Maaaini, Vic
tor Hmaaue! and-- other ItaNau leaders
were warm ia admiration of her She
refused all reward for bar swvi- - c

witk the exception of two gold medals
which were struck Id her honor by
some of tho wounded whom eke had at
toadod is bar office, an lBcpectreea of
ambokanoos, l poet conferred upou ker
oh tbe battlefield by Garibaldi.

Of the momoatoeo of her adventurous
career which she cherished- - most were
two photographs of blweelf which Gar
ibabli presented to her One waa In
ecribed to herself aa "To my dearest
sister," asd bore tho dates of four
campaigns la which ehe had beea sa-

ga god Tho other waa addressed to her
buabaBd, whom Garibaldi addressed aa

"My decreet friand aa brother ia
arms'

Social coBdiUoM are badly out cf
tune whoa more reapcei io paid to a
foil purse than a good heart.


